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tivba of the cètiotrÿ, whenever io ttieir 
judgment circumstances demand i ; or 
eiae there wilj he .a, collision b 
the Provincial and the Federal G 
menu,’ Here a good case ia made out; 

. ,end, this view is sustained by the beef 
legal authority Ln the country. But the 
writer of the above paragraph, fancying 
he saw in lbe Oivil lrist BrU, conven
ient hobby-horse upon which to ride 

“into Parliament and power; returned to 
the work of denouncing the measure as 
caloalaled toptoee-the tiffieials entirely 
theyesd ttifteotitroliofeth» local,Legate.

A Mystery, As incipient conflagration* at Assembly Ball 

wasdisCoverSd and quenched by Messrs Halt 
mi 'Fevgtnfbtftate on The old

ba|lding-l.w1iîeh.wus ante'the Island Fdrutnti- i 
has outlived the generation of^afthoyioeA,

Solidified But.—A consignment ofsolidis 

fiè<M>eér is now on Ha yhtf triSbis port, S yt is* 
ooncentrsted by A prooMasiimilarto that which 
produces condensed milk. A man may carry 
enough; of iit in bis weistooat pooket to ruin a 
teropereeeesociety. q >. -fl:
uià‘ " * PjWM-iJ.1 .".I’rt 1« I ..lire I o

FeoM.lg* i5fiP#fi,»-The OlyiMda aniived

Sapand lbe days of Fongnier, Tttn ville and 
54 Just. However, it does -got frighten peo- 
P*®? Dor is there rcuoo to **
means to imbue its hands in b 
haoanee it would be at onee 
The Gommnoe devours 
Chief oibce a fortnight. _ ___
general ' fails, the average" wilt ineibese" 
Gloeeret yeaterday, B^l .to-mgtn^ I,

vaho __________ __
about Closaret’a tumble is», that"

ame !
mstLEies BotrOH.—

Across the Bay, not far from Its boms, A 
Ope night an autmal> 'Us said, 4M roaaa:
It passed by a m*u who wsa half asleep,
So closs that to Dearly brushed by bis feet.
The mas started back, for It seemed to him,
Some dreadful,.ogly, monstrous thing.

Obobds—Oh! what a monstre™ thing I
What a dreadful, horrible thing 1

He strained his eyes, and It did stare, _ 
for It looked so much like a horrible Scan 
He’d heard that a panther wasseen neàr a wood. 
He might be mistaken— a panther ™»™ stood 
Awsggmg tta tail »cd looking quite grim—
A monstrous, horriole, (lieadlul thing. , t
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terminate from the system Borofa!* 
as, Ulcers. Sore Eyee, Sore Ltge,

oBbovvue ntm ew a neanmoi nullity,anSwfrat, 
instead of organizing everything iu three
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Its taskmasters. Hiring become a naturel- 
ieed American created a prejudice against 
him, and the afiair of Fort d’lssy—where he 
whs expected to foresee a panic amongst its 
defenders—was only the ocesskmihsosst 
him aside. A Frenchman can undaiatand 
the subjects of every country from Indue to 
to the Pole Becoming naturalized Frentftrtnsn, 
but the contrary strikes him as being ooofrary 
to the law of oaturp. , HU successor, Roseel, 
is tut 26 years Of age. He is sfehder, of 
middle height, pale and very blond tdd his 
manner is oold and reserved. Like Pallidine 
and Domhrowski he wears g Isa flea and iprs • 

bailed.—Mr Gareedbe received a tele- (erg a billy-cook hat and mofti to a kepi and 
gram frûm San Francisco last evening an- «iD»foriB. Having held office under.,Qam-
oounoing that the steamship Prince Alfred tlihihl Boring ft*11*’*1
sailed for thia pon yea erdav with 117 pad: "U? tha BonaparUst officers who form the

volume-St^ndard.. „ , , lsst.Hiseoemiesaeoasehimof^Mami
And the Standard, ia-a few days, will finish, bitiops—but Brotna is an hooorabJjP'jnan. 

his firtt and only volume. - The Coming Man, if tbia be he, musflook
Mabhuoso, Misi PbHSHon.-U-A Toron In ^ Ver«mi8t» i «e unomnh&nl,

dispatch of 2od Jane.says : Miss Fanny, The Committee of Pnbiio Safely has nn- 
dangbter of the Rev Motley Punshoo of donbtedly stimulated the execution of atfairs.
this city, was married yeeterda, to Prof Ï', "oiLT,
Bijpor o( Coto, Oni,w.ilj.

Nsw Masohio Hall.—The Freemasons are olteocalled to order. Ordinary mat^et^ will 
.„d b,..»r., M Pom Ü p""™- ■« i"rv -r

Gamble. The-ediflee wi>l be,30x50 feet, two Upwards Of 6000 printers sent a mémorial 
aU,r,e8' sad hard finished throughout) l0 lhe Commune alleging they weie reduced

Jomr B. Gocoh, the celehreted temperance 1mise,ry by tbe 8UPPreiBion 01 the jouieals
lecturer arrived at San ’ Vn9e fialifnrntn ™ Tb* 0B y 8D8wer lb°y received was the Order 
lecturer, arrived, at Han /eSe, California, on t0 pat ont two mere lighlS. aad

the 2d lnat. He was yeoeiVed with a salatp. netihss " *
pi twent>gnus. 5 u v-4.PUS«WIa

of wgjy »f ihréfetriM OfiBritMh urr-i 
YÜmMà. 0tto"lOly#jp1â'éU#4>ibt»hv30 head 
of Wife. Hbe ’witl'Ahil fdr the Bound t&i 
day at 10’30 a *>» •' leooiisu io r ;tet : ve

n.T .gw- ***'*,**f"*-Tyy|1* 8 * j ■ » f8i ■ ■ * **•— «Ü

A PAYABLE INVARIABLY !K ADVANCE. 
UfflOl—Colonist Building, Government Street,» ar
Wee

j,« ' ■ Next merning at dàwn a posse came .■mi , - 
To search tor the track of the. panther frbear.taise—that these officials can only bé 

got riil df ^y pensions 6r by death. With 
ibis patridtic object in view, the Com
munist bead-cenvre dispatched bis sat-

........... ...........Nanaimo,v. i telitesupon a missionary tour through

...... ..........NewWeatmjnktej. the Mainland/ and we have seen the re-
^"^V.™"..".!.".!.‘."™"."...Lyuon suit. To the pathetic appeals of these
•••• -................... T.Rtchteîd ‘perip^totio mouotebauke/ as oui1 Cari-

7.‘-™.#arkerviir boocontemporary tiot inaptly designates 
—Okmerontcwn ph^gn^ public opintoa made nb response. 

"ôïÿœpia.'W^T in fact, it tarned away from Ahern in 
■■'86*t‘i,,WI-idî8gu8t,aacd tbe- two mrésttroerie» of 

'liberty' would appear to have fainted 
by the way, tor even their master ceas
ed to chroaiele their triomphal progress 
towards the Kocky Mountains. It now 
appears, however, that at an embryo 
town, boastjng I*» pretentious name of 
Stanley, on Lightning Creek, some 
parties base been endeavouring to re- 
lievn the ^aonotpny of a dull season by 
play ing the political agitator. The 
proceedings of the Stanley meeting 
have not yet been given to the public, 
but they will doubtless reach the Com» 
mùniét organ to-morrow through tbe 
tardy medium ef the'public boon’ express, as 
suggested by our Cariboo coatemporary, and 
will ia due time be published with circum
stance and flourish of trumpets. We are no 
friend of the Civil List Bill ; but we have still 
lees sympathy with men who can stoop to 
such miserable falsehood and chicanery ih 
order ltb widen the gap between the people and 
tfte official classes, at the Very mometit when 
the colony is about to enter upon a dispensa

Chord»— j. ,
They searched and many a track did tiiece 
Ol quadrupf d and of biped race;
Among all the tracks to be seen about Here,
There was no resemblance to panther* hear 
The mystery now was beeotuinH profound,
For what coul d have become of the ear of the hound ? 

Chorus—

To solve the problem they were bound perforce 
.To apply for aid from the Volunteer foroe,
Who very promptly repaired to the spot 
With rifles, knives, swords and powder ehtfehoi, 
And'then oommenced to sraroh around i 
ltiach.Government office and pnbllc ground.

Chorus—
At length they dlrcovered a track web known,
Like the cloven toot of a calfwell grown;
They’d solved the mystery now, ’twts: clear 
They knew that the call had been prowling there. ‘ 
They followed the track acrqes.Junea’ Bay,
For thé animal,they heard, hat gone that way. 

Chorus— o t
On the steps of the ‘Standard’ office they fmfnd 
That the calf had left his mark on.the ground;
But itrwae too late, aod scarcely ftlr 
To capture the animal In his own lair.
Now this is the sequel, pray do not laugh.
The aflair was a freak of the ‘Standard’ BULL CALF 1 

Chorus—

AGENTS. IN the H*Lti.—Two thousand of the 
P<ria Communists, who have so greitly ex- 
cited tbe admiration of out local contem
porary, have been ooueigeed to tbe hulks at 
Cherbourg,

Tuiateamer Isabel,Gàpt Starr, arrived from 
Pert Townseod el l'e.-30 o’clock lest night. 
She brought ah B^sterd mail and About twenty- 
five passehgee. The Isabel WÎ11 leave fur Port 
Townsend at 12 o’tloct td-dey.
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hoior and resioree the Patient to asiate 
V For purifying the blcod, removtns 
■tlonal disuses arising , from en tau 
[lied, end tbe only reliable and eifcc- 
E lor the cure ef pêlns and ewelim, 
étions of the tbrwt aod lags, blotches 
to, erysipelas and all acafy erhptloDS of
allying the complekion.^PBlCJC flAQ
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NEWSl NEWS!
The “ British Colonist " is the only 

newspaper published at Victoria that 
receives the Latest Telegraphic Dis. 
patches, as a comparison will prove. 
Late Telegrams appearing in any other 
paper are copied without credit 24 hours 
after they have appeared in the British 
Colonist, the circulation of the British 
Colonist being greater than that of any 
other Papei, it offers the best mediunrto 
Advertisers,

r T. HSLMBOL1VI
;CON CENT BATED] ■ol

The Scales Fallinq Off. — The regiatra- 
tion has opened the Communist's eyes to the 
fact that an overwhelming majority in this 
Electoral District will be prepared to support 
the Constitutional Reform Party at thé ap
proaching election against the Reds or Social
ists. tie exhibited his chagrin over this dis
covery in an editorial article yesterday 
iag, in the course of which be repeated his 
stale falsehoods about thé Civil List BiH,' and 
asserted that the‘Nathan-Helmcken agents in
tend to object to all voters who do not pledge 
themselves beforehand to vote for those gentle
men aod particularly for Nathan.’ ‘ Snob, 
trickery,’ it is added, 1 can best be stopped by 
withholding all pledges to them.' There is 
surely no more than one brain in tbig com
munity capable of originating anything 
terly childish and absurd. We wdutd advise 

of this brilliant pica

Dr-Heldicken wants a seat in the Dominion 
Parliament or in the local Legislature or, in 
both, he can be elected on bis own popularity; 
and the same may be said of Mr Nathan. That 
is rather more than can be truly affirmed re
specting the Communist.

iXTHACT BUCHU,
ÈE GREAT DIURETIC.
Lee of Diabetes in which U has Nu 
of tbe neck of the bladder and infla- 
leys. ulceration of the kidneys and 
of urine, diseases of the prostate glaed, 
ee, calculas, gravel, brick-dust deposit 
llky discharges, end for enfeebled and 

Ions of bofh sexes, attended with the 
ps.—Indisposition to exertion. Loro of 
nory, difficulty ot breathing, weak 
, horror of disease, wakefulness, dbn- 
i in. fhe back, hot hands, flushing of 
of the skin, eruption on the face, pal- 
untveri>al lassitude of the muscalar

■

\The CivlList Bill. morn-

.It is not unlikely that moat of onr 
readers have been congratulating them-

h.,ICg b=„d ,b.uonmgjSL frr/iS .éT4SS5
profitless and for th<^ most part sen^ey_ theMsmland. as well as from private advices 
less agitation created by the Civil List lbe attempt to rapÀ the Communist and his
Bill of last session. It will b..„„ *128152123^381^

:
from the sges of eighteen tet wenty 
y-Are to ifllty-flve or in the decline or 
r confinement or labor pains; bed-well-

[1 p«*B
ract Sucbn la dlnrello and y<wd purl- 
11 dlseSiea aristnr from battit» of 41»- 
weanS Hrprndehore In life.ftnpUTifiei 
Seperseding Copaiba In aitotien. for 

tad lynhilltto agectlon»—In thaw dl»- 
ranaetfon with HELM BOLD'S BOSK

Nil80 Ut»

are
to he btrrned afive—bnl judging^ffott’HW fe» 
spect both, private property1 hud pttitot»1 lave 
up té the present been treated, no harm een 
designedly be antieipeted.

The eallipg of tbe railway companies to 
pay their arrears of taxes weekly is a.true 
’find’ for lbe Commune, that may exclaim 
with Mf Squeers—• Here’s ' rioboees.' The 
Bank of France is to be again called où 'or 
a loan. It has escaped weederfbily well/and 
whet advances it bee msde have been tenured 
by Treaenry or Mon ici pal ecrig.

mreference to an able article wbicb we !

L'-tssMSS::
WRtoeSr oFiffe "tra^Cfln g reire, is before thé 
Washington Coarte on e_cbarge of bigamy.

, ,8lWW LBjuiB.-rActijRg Attorney General 
Alston hae been tendered (he appointment 
ot Attorney tieneral of, Sierra leone and, 
miner says, has accepted if.

LgOTUBE.—The Rev W H Hilliery, of the Catholic Obpha* SoOool__-The Com-
M B Church of tbe United State», delivered mitteeTor the erection of tbe new Catholic 
a lecture at toe Alhambra Hall laél night Orphan School are Messrs LdLowenberg, 
upon ‘ The changed features in Ainetioan ^ Q*$sehe, B Granoioi and P MeQuade.

Political Economy.’ The Hall was well fill- Oapt. Stabb’s sulendid new stoamer NniTh u ,v. J™ '“"“"■'i oli
ed Mr N Pointer occupied tbe Cbiait p.-iW. i- : . ' ratbér fbhnt Ftoemasonery bate caS-e-tvery
and a number of gentlemen were od w,v,».frJ0ln ^ln ^ranc^Beo6for theeei isotvy figure -during the Iasi, lew d«js Ay a
the platform; Tbe rev lectarer gave ; iuf- -. w • , 1 manifestation jo layer of the Demtggeg^aed
a very., interesting historical sketch of ^ fbcui .QAawip^ead the artiefe f1* -yW'WV^<»ed,by
rlavery id America aad of tbo part -hioh ®» nnhiiAh ^ .. 0 . , from Tbietf. Tbe Grand raeoethe ’oyioréd people took the late waf frit «.T n J s -u has protested in t^ i-»*
amusing his audience with humorous andWli; 18 *lteog>b« OoteeiueUt admisably. Dolmcs. but it is hb sécret
told anecdotes. He was especially interesting 
and impressive when he claimed tor bis race a 
fair field and no favor—affirming that with 
equal rights and privileges they would de
monstrate their capacity to rise in every hon- , 
orable path of life. The lectarer was re:1 
peatedly applauded.

* ’liécÜièitiAeTieAL.—The Rev Mr Ruse has
i NoettBd'.igtejjigsnee (torn Canada thf$ the 

Rev WRhw8' Pollard. npd tti*. Rev Joseph 
Hall have been appointed to the Wealeyan 
Mission in Ibis colony, and may he expect 
ed to arrive very shortly, the former lobe 
stationed in this city and to take the super- 

°i inien.denoe of the whole woik, and tbe lat- 
.tei'rlilieviog'ihe Blv Mr Derrick at CAriboo. 
With tbe abilities of Mr Hell we art. net 
acquainted, but Mr Pollard we kpo* to be 
une of the most able members of life Cana- 
die* Conference, ode who has for wellnigh a 
quarter of a century held a tiont pleee in 
the work. We congratulate our Wesleyan 
friends and thp publie at large upon the proa- 
pect of having so imporiant an addition to 
the missionary staff of theeolooy.

if '' ; - . . —   "til ...—n—r-------—
Assault.—John, à Gold harbor Indian 

charged with assaulting and wounding lhe 
eeeal organ of Jim, a tilicum of' his own 
tribe, was yesterday arraigned before tbe 
Police Courtaud fined filteeo dol’ars, or in 
default one month’s impriconmeot. Mary a 
kind hearted da,meet of . the forest, rather 
than see her braveeufier tbe ignominy of a 
month's imprisonment, potfatObed the nbica- 
mec and freed.lhe obampioo -of her cause 
Irom tbe prison bare.

a few months ago, and which waa to 
have, rolled op through the canons of 
tbe mighly Fraser with terrific roar, 
hae been re-ecuoed back, but very 
faintly, from tbe foot-hills 
the Becky Moontaioe. This is not the 
first political agitation of which British 
Colombia has been the théâtre; but it 
is questionable whtibor weaker men 
ever took to the ' stump ' with, 
a weaker cause, and, as

tot
LADIES.

toes peculiar to ladles, the Extract 
ed by any ot her remedy 
regularity, painful ness or supprwton 
cautious, ulcerated or schfrrus state ol 
rhea» or whites, sterility, and tor all 
nt to the sex, whether arising Orem In- 
its of dissipation It Is presoribed ex 
nost eminent phystotamasad midwivei 
de’ioata coueiltutiona, of'bottieax and 

ed with any of the abôvé alee a ses er 
•• -2'.^; . . - O

in dhleto-

00 Vo
elmbold’s extract Eucetr
IS AEISIWa FROM IMPEVDENCCS 
rs OF DISSIPATIOM, ETC.,
I, at little expense, little or no change 
re Lien ce and no exposure v U caosea a 
and gives etrength to Urinate, thereby 
otto us, preventing and cprieg Stricture* 
tllaying pains and inflamation, so fre- 
e ol ctiseases, and expelling ill poietm-

» have been tbe victims of incompetent 
» bave paid heavy fee» to be cared hi a 
found they have been deceived, and 
has, by the use of *pow9rfhI astrin- 

id ap In Uie'sÿetem, .to break pat !• » 
form, and perhaps after Maryidge.

ITS El TRACT BUCHU for all Aflectieni

was predicted;, 
it tell still-born on the Intelligent and 
matter-ot-fact people of the.,Mainland.
Of the four newspapers published in the 
United Colony, three bave ridiculed 
the miserable attempt of a small knot of 
latulent political demagogues to agitate 
and mislead the public mind upon a false 
and unimportant issue at a period in 
the history of the country when it ap
peared to be of special importanbe that 
the public mind should be balm'y and; 
rationally engaged with’ more useful 
matters» The fourth one—the Com
munist organ in this city—as wa* -to 
hare been expected, adopted a differ-" 
ent course; but we may be permitted to 
point out tbe glaring inconsistency by
which that ooufse has been characterised. . , ....

" - . ■ - ■ On the 11th March, it pointed out jy «mier end two-*i^ loog and ts
v. hclmbuld’s imfbovxd ■ a ,eadi|)g artio|e ,he dnt? of the 9overo. estimated IQ cost, on an average, $21,271

bo«e wash. 1 ■ meat to enact a civil list. On the l;4th
1 of the same month the present CtiviU Summer at Last.—Tbe weaihqr, which 

endiiveradleasee pimples; *»*..*« 1 List BiU waa Bent down to W&té House, bas sll Slongi continued rtmaikahly eold,^
UStü 5USeDMSeKaSb!?Mk«. I On the 16th there appeasred -iniiie aferet «.Jerwfeo*’» v#y decided 4*aiJ?toB Sun--
^«Tr^fohwi^rtiSnto»? I -orgaoM deûunâaïtvy ar'tioM,, ;in tkrJtyMrM nydetjimnei beat yeas

K»e^,e,b:«0,£i |. ly infamous and.au atm»^.tonifia * —
ptexlon so much sought abd âdroi^^- Wbole regiment Ot, Offid&ls ,TO0|i. the1

I f Colony for life. On the followiagdey3
•'‘iS. *9”5^,■ it contained another article devote t<? 

stir» »rsîoâtMiiâi^chRr»rier, rom- ■ the samesnbject, an article which mightI be persumed to be the result of: oâlm
uhtoaniiTefresh* ot Ae rosejdesion. ■ reflection and second thought. In this
toît^w0<'theH^nb■ second article the following passage oc- 

-ittsttSudedi»st|*tien,as«nn_«one^ ■ curred;—• Granting that may be the 
2ïtt«2*2*’^î22*£^tod3,oimrott» case, still the bill, enacted into law,- will 
ice one dollar pis BOTTLE. only bean act ; and the power that env

acts may repeal, and alter Confederation 
what is now brought forward as a seen

^i*s*j«r»es£ &
if such wore sot the case one of tbe fane- bl,e beed oQ , ,hit t0 ;heir DatiTe Ireland, 
lions of the Legislature Would be dea- ... - ...
troyed, That, however,cannot be thn - Tue eailiog of the H.B.Co’s etoamer Ot- 
the case, even after ConlederatiOn, for lg| lg postponed until tha- .arrival of the 
under ‘ the British North Amerjc&n Act, p^DOe Alfred from San iUbélsdo, when 
1867'one of the exclusive pidwers of sbe willteave.imoiediately for ^Jteena and 
Provincial Législatures and whic|t we, as ytlkean. --j ^ ^ ; „ , J.
s colony, wdl hold and.we fi<ipe,exer- * conmckated!-OiÏ''sonday1 fait" Bkhop

ZjsiïïïXSZ tSZî*® î» r ,EÆr4°ss^*“"-
, lation that may be attempted at pre» ——

sent will be bound to give way before me. PHitierpo reached, London in 21 da/a 
the deliberate voice of the Représenta-' ^om^otofla. .

that one of the drawbacks of file' Wawooie 
Lodge in. thie country is tbe inevltabde in. 
dnlgenoe in political talk. Tbe plaowg of 
the banners on the ramparts was intended to 
awe tbe Torcos into peace, pot Brotbei,fleo

O,  ., „ c 1Q-r . iMontanlon’s batteries did cot tglax ‘fheir
-, ,iz. •..v..'3^*nfi»a1luî1,87L . 6re, mnch of the tiuntiog has been -6hot 

Tbfl drasdlolattiHery diAtaEB.eaontmQoe, away and the guardians of the standard^ àlio, 
and ihe'mltrailleoae reports fall like the If,the Brothers only keep up the stfvpty of 
bfow Of S" siedgi-Bkmmër où en anvil, fresh mea-^boet forty per dsy—-ibeiReée of 
Sotaes séè dketsHiUMS Wkl an unsparing Harmony in Paris will soon become beau- 
rapidity Mo# lmgSltHility, ’fires breakout tilully;leas. Tbe officers of tbe national 
Withe Bidden***’wtiieh to appalling dnb guard at, present wear. Maeonip, insignia 
an iotedeliy tbsrt imgbssât sabjedtion. Bro»v urer tflese onilorms. .

•there dieptftft tbe geonn* inch by ineh, Strng- Pirisjang believe there are ioo many 'tor.
bliPtcfhiti, B6»lraterb$Be'edly iofdeetb. digpers— Poles—In command of the Teller. 

Tbe soil trembles IfidW the roar of ebebon, a*» and may lead to some difficulty whet# tbe 
•if feSbb ’eaftb-qeak# jlti#''to* Paris, and a dme comes lor layiog down arms. Tbeeoly 
geotiamair frdm Perav bws mored me he 06w feature I observe io this ct«o doLuto is 

monihs since be left Canada for Eegi. imagines olteo he is in bis own ooabtry. that everyone seems to carry a revolver or
land. If all has gone well we'shoold have : Deputation after depntaiidO passes between a, brace of them, aod men on coming joto
heard t5e good news ere tbrs. If ill. rbe had ”tbe oo6ibatatyt», but each replies4 de eerfen- teetapryita to meals bang np their 'Ùase’ 
news ongbt to have reached as.- Is ir pore ble igbr.’ j M 'Fbler’e plrenee'bls 1 1 r with as mnoh intoutsiante as their 6*1.; Se«
that' they matter is not considered of:açffi-i’ .i.m o; iel^lBolf îtiticlvf,üi"<‘l "verdi, 'suddé
tient Importance to b« telegtspbed aûresh >|adi as, qtanrh) r.rlÇij^eT. r!ti j; / -, i * quence. There ià a dimirmflon In tbieUrtisity 
oeéan and continent f Tbe peoale do oo» 1 -ta .po “'rifidF’s^to.oaUonaj. fra. Aoi visit tbe'ehell pdaotice'ib the Cftamjyi>Blj-
hoid’ri io sceb Ijgbt estimation. -S. .-»i ' 8 A ^ The seekers ef strong seosa*io»'con.

- ^ , r i o ,glWgate Bodet ibe Triumphal Areu, s*d a
_ljg!T«gçed.himmot,.mù«,lliSnvdif ,-Wpel^ tew6da,».ago M,t Valerian sent » »®bet 
•Wfr ,i^fe,foe sbeiadlwrtSAWEyiImm g^ook rbeetructnre anfl scattered the crowd

.H’oWW' Miftaillenses and light mooDt.init.riV are 
re^rve for ber a prpfouud ptty. Tbg fml» beTag ho|8(ed np on'tbe rnttoamOtiLti^TO 
letms ni lhe qpj m. any ,as "i-U fô -
oase the oonqnego^^*^^ wregtIgtà^g' tfmlïhibcos ade^Tv.-m ,1 •

'? O.1 la- îqijfl li cTv-'l vAeT CHARNEL BOUSES,
^ Tbiers will be ip victory,, iththospitwle crowded with the wo#n4*lk
Up ag hated by jhgjMpj^H^aq^pewed dyIQg, apdthfl dead. Two cages et» 

.with compaeeion by ik^^Koivte ),the fie- ye^poiteA.from mortificatioo, thé. rail 
pnblioeo^acoopi btm as kefavows himself lbe gtioga of flies, which are ^dppoi/ 

tbe.ns wutà théaouâdence io be Aave" Toodd their way ffom tti 68 
frsm'MMWfftiiyhftkt* speuli the w’hAe lié the hall-baited brade; CdrOolio 

m AW »“ ,to açrd hi what tbe Prussian medical si.fl re-

8tea»jate fin -
republican is the most serions disqualifies» 
tibu for offices of trosLl. It is not, republi
cans that are made Preffiets,, Agibaeda'dors 
aod Geoerals. and tbatit is not a rtppbljcan 
Assembly which demands the return ol 
Henry V, compensation loathe Areartree 
displaced by the iaUoftbeir second empire; 
and declines to grapple with the practical'
Want# of Faria. ' 'r a/? WI“K “

Gl
I :hf::--Letter fro* Paris. 'l bdfi ; 'j ! I Idii^evm

fl.'u- ' : V [l. : ih:
EEaCLAS OOB8E8PONDKNCB OF til * f 60L0NIST.,
mol.Vj

bo:

1'"

Wearisome.—Although we are DOW. ap
proaching tbe middle of Juire, not "a woffl" 
respecting the passage of the oeoeHarji Or», 
der in Council tor giving efleot to the Union,

be Urinirj Organ whether existing In 
rom woetever can»» originating, and no 
eg standing. PRICK ONI DOLLAR Wahla Waijua tlAiLaaAD .m- C’oI Tijton 

has rtpertefl on the proposed fipe of; kail. 
dray to connect Walià Walla with Watlola 
on thé OdTdmtiià rivér. 1 The libe Will be

PMR MOITL1.
addresses has, so far as we oao learn, been; 
received from England. There is bow small 
prospect of the ioteresting ceremony of edt 
mission coming off on the. first proximo. 
This is really too bad. What can Mr Trjttoh- 
ba about all this time? It is now nearly

»
per mile. two

tba'^hve o cobse-

Oafi Tatlo», so eaya o'or èeaiàïe ootem- 
.porary, has resigned hie post at Kalama to 
’ take command ol- Gapt Starr’e new ateamer. 
Oapt Taytofi'ie Well and favorably known, 
.ia theedparid»' , 7, ' ,u ;.

'CLKANSk Youb VÇ^ts —Wifb the. advent 

of hot weather recur* the duty of cleanelog 
tbe byways, wiAy iconrepe, backyards 
of tbe citjtf-aj dftjy t» wfcicljr we would in- 
sits the itlentioa ofjbe civic authorities.

>'■ Welcome Back.—Amongst the passen
gers by the Olympia yesterday were Mr

Civil List Bill Meeting .—The mighty 
tide of iudignaiicn which is slowly rolling*
up hill from tbe sea to the mountains has 
rddehed Stanley 1 ‘ We learn that « meet
ing condemnatory ol tbe Civil List' BiH was 
held at that rising town on Monday1 last", 
but having received no official intimation 
we did qpt send a .reporter, so that tile anx
ious public must wait for partifciiiMre of the 
proceedings until they appear in tbe ,col. 
um ns of tb* Victoria Standard—ajournai 
whicii predicted tbe meeting . and conse
quently is to be favored with the result.— 
Cariboo Sentinel, June 3,

the
nh

it of
to

hfldfleldi

dries up the part at oaoe. ,lX
Paris is full of dangers. Another ptaolice, 

eoble 10,006 sense but perilous in another, 
is the habit that each battalion of thé Na» 
tiona! Gparde has of bringing in for burial 
whed they are relieved, those-; Wo their 
comrades who have been killed some days 
before. Two or more carte covered with 
laurel, indicate their oootentg,. ,.,ri;

Jr ii not clear what is meant by sending ip 
■ balloons to scatter addresses over France.

It is very remarkable the number Of the
SONS OF BT CRISPIN

who fill .high offioee under every revolution— 
even toftateamaoship. In the oifj tfiey are

netrspa»

Tbs Pantbeb Again.—Hoey, a Chinaman, 
appeared before the Stipendiary Magistrate 
yesterday on a charge of carrying concealed 
weapons. A formidable-looking knife of some 
ten inches in length and carrying an edge of 
extreme fineness, was produced and testified 
to by Inspector Bowden aa having been taken 
from the person of the prisoner on Sunday 
night at 12 o’clock. Boey confessed, tbe fact, 
but pleaded in defence that it was in terror Of 
the prowling panther that be carried the knife; 
to defend himself. The Court allowed the 
prisoner one day to find security for his good 
behavior. _________
|BAiNLAND.—Portland. Oregon, had twenty- 
four rainy days last month.

Sett" dtractions accompany t*» »**^ 
M morn responsible and. ;relleM*icbFJ, 
(application, with neBdréds off” 
Unease» end upward ol te.OOO

i:1
\ Helkmbfrld’a «teBii»* 
Preparations,

rati. the ooM*mr*n
deei nert gain sense by length éf days 
wisdom from past folfier > hniversally -con
demned. It is constant only ko fighting.
For the ninth * teeth > time, if has recast 
its auditive,uted we tiave at lest the Com- eve. 
mittei of PaMid Sefityi Or fife members, per|i 

.elliviediafl moil era b 15 . iir
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